
Day + Guiding Principle + definition from BLM posters
Thursday -Black families, Black villages, and Intergenerational

BLM, 6th Grade

Before You Begin
- Today is split into two lessons.  The first lesson (this lesson) will focus on the idea

of family and Black Villages.
- We included a link to DC Area Black Lives Matter. It provides an overview of the

13 BLM guiding principles.  This lesson focuses on numbers 10 and 11.

Content/Goal
6th Grade- Identity 2: I know about my family history and culture and how I am
connected to the collective history and culture of other people in my identity groups.

Students will: demonstrate understanding and importance of family structure and
family within the Black communities.

Standards
Teaching Tolerance social justice standards:
https://www.tolerance.org/sites/default/files/2017-06/TT_Social_Justice_Standards_0.
pdf
Black Lives Matter Guiding Principles:
https://blacklivesmatter.com/what-we-believe/

Materials
Black Families and Villages Google Slides

Vocabulary
patriarchal/ patriarchy

Learning Plan
● Introduction to topic and guiding question for the day.
● All of the directions are at the bottom of each slide.  There are 6 slides in total.  It

includes a 5 minute video, individual reflection, table reflections, and whole class
reflections.

Note: Slide 4 requires you to use one of two videos - please preview and select based on
what you are comfortable supporting. The video linked to the title does use the F word
halfway through the video. The content of the video is good and gives students a lot to think
about in regards to patriarchy and its impact.  If you are comfortable using the video, you may
but please let the students know they will hear the F word and the use of the video is not

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TaOTGVquAlWv6kmSmq93fFvnkEYQ7oxf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DbzTbSBSvXYjx_H1fuOKLpZpuKzzVhiT
https://www.dcareaeducators4socialjustice.org/black-lives-matter/13-guiding-principles
https://www.tolerance.org/sites/default/files/2017-06/TT_Social_Justice_Standards_0.pdf
https://www.tolerance.org/sites/default/files/2017-06/TT_Social_Justice_Standards_0.pdf
https://blacklivesmatter.com/what-we-believe/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18zVH5kwntyHp0XKr07EiVyAE-bwD4xoEBx8HF2TI2mE/edit#slide=id.p


intended to condon or excuse the word yet we are using the video to support our learning.
Please stop the video at 4:30.

If you are not comfortable using the video, please use the video below as an alternative:

What is Patriarchy: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R0LXAC2PXuU

Reflection/Circle Question(s) + Taking Action- see the slides for action/discussion.

Exit Slip/Project/Performance: included in the last slide.

Parent Resources - Questions to send home

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R0LXAC2PXuU

